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WEEKLY eNEWS ANNOUNCEMENTS

List en t o t he Past  SermonsList en t o t he Past  Sermons
Here:Here:

God's Love for A ll Creat uresGod's Love for A ll Creat ures
New T hings in God's GraceNew T hings in God's Grace

Liv ing in t he I mpossibleLiv ing in t he I mpossible
T he Friends We Hav e Near &T he Friends We Hav e Near &

FarFar
Jesus Speaking Miracles int oJesus Speaking Miracles int o

Realit yRealit y
Holy Spirit  Moves in t he SeenHoly Spirit  Moves in t he Seen

& Unseen& Unseen


WORSHI P T HI S WEEKWORSHI P T HI S WEEK
SATURDAY 5:30 PM
SUNDAY 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM

FELLOWSHIP HOUR 9:30 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 AM

CHURCH OFFI CE HOURSCHURCH OFFI CE HOURS
Monday - T hursday 9 am - 4 pmMonday - T hursday 9 am - 4 pm
Friday 9 am - 12 pmFriday 9 am - 12 pm

CA PI T A L CA MPA I GN UPDA T ECA PI T A L CA MPA I GN UPDA T E
We are in the 3rd year of our Capital
Campaign. 
Total pledged amount still outstanding as of
August 31st: $135,924
Every dollar you contribute to the capital
campaign lowers our mortgage payment and
enables more ministry!
WEEKLY  SY NOD NEWSLET T ER:WEEKLY  SY NOD NEWSLET T ER:
http://rmselca.org/email-
newsletter-archive

THIS WEEK'S EVENTS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNERS

W ednesday Nights at 5:15 pm in the Fel lowshipW ednesday Nights at 5:15 pm in the Fel lowship
Hal lHal l

You are invited to bring a side dish to share if you can!

https://our-saviours.org/sermons/gospel-according-to-dr-seuss-one-fish-two-fish-god-loves-all-creatures-8-4-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/the-gospel-according-to-dr-seuss-new-things-in-gods-grace-8-11-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/the-gospel-according-to-dr-seuss-living-in-the-impossible-8-18-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/the-gospel-according-to-dr-seuss-the-friends-we-have-near-far-8-25-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/the-gospel-according-to-dr-seuss-jesus-speaking-miracles-into-reality-9-1-2019/
https://our-saviours.org/sermons/the-gospel-according-to-dr-seuss-holy-spirit-moves-in-the-seen-unseen-9-8-2019/
http://rmselca.org/email-newsletter-archive
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094ba8ab2daa8-fall


We are hiring someone to help with Wednesday Night
Dinners. Download the Job Description HereHere

DEVOTIONAL YOGA CLASSES

Join us in the East Meeting Room on Thursdays.
There is no cost to attend! If you'd like to make a donation toThere is no cost to attend! If you'd like to make a donation to
the program, please make your check out to OSLC with Yoga inthe program, please make your check out to OSLC with Yoga in
the memo line.the memo line.

4:30 pm - Restorative & Flowing (Gentle & Slow Movement)
5:30 pm - Powerflow (Faster Pace)

UPCOMING EVENTS

SUNDAY SCHOOL

There w il l  be regular Sunday School class this week!There w il l  be regular Sunday School class this week!

Sunday School
Service Sunday is
September 29th!
All children, students,
teachers, adults, are
invited to come to the
Service Sunday from
9:40-10:20.

Instead of regular
class, we will be together! Meet in the fellowship hall at 9:40! 

We will be making Breakfast Bags and Snack Bags for
Homeward Alliance at the Murphy Center to give to people in
need. Even if you can’t come please donate items! We have
collection bins in the fellowship hall! Here is what we need:
Breakfast Bag: Distributed in the morning at the Murphy Center.
They serve 125-140 Breakfast bags per day to people who
come to the Murphy Center each morning.
Disposable bowl
Disposable spoon
Oatmeal Packet

https://files.constantcontact.com/2ad3539c001/9d36ff52-d617-480e-9a77-3685c5f2eca6.pdf


Granola bar or cereal bar
Packed in a brown paper bag
Snack Bag: We serve about 80 people per evening
Monday – Friday 5 pm – 10 pm.
1-2 prepackaged snacks (granola bar, peanuts, crackers,
etc.
Packed in plastic shopping bag

DAY TIME CONNECTIONS

Tuesday September 24th - Pie Potluck at Church 2PM - You
bring a dessert, we will bring the Ice Cream

Contact Pastor Michael for more information.

WOMEN'S RETREAT IN OCTOBER

Join us for a beaut iful weekend in Estes Park!
Main Speaker: Elisa Sherman presents how we connect with one another

and God through writ ing.
Yoga Leader: Anna Sherman

Register here: our-sav iours.org/womens-ret reatour-sav iours.org/womens-ret reat

http://our-saviours.org/womens-retreat


NEW MEMBERS CLASSES

Wednesdays 7:00-8:30PM Conference Room
October 23rd Christian Identity with Pastor Michael
October 30th Lutheran Identity with Pastor Michael

November 6th Spiritual Identity with Pastor Leta

Welcome on November 10th at 10:30 service followed by Lunch

I f you are interested in becoming a new member this fall, please RSVP to
office@our-saviours.org

LEARNING

ADULT BIBLE STUDY

Wednesday/Thursday Bible Study
This fall's bible study is on Isaiah

Wednesday 5:45-7:00 pm in the Conference Room and
Thursday 9:30 - 10:35 am in the East Meeting Room

MEN'S BREAKFAST

MEN'S BREAKFAST, Tuesday, September 24th, 7am at the Charco
Broiler. Pastor Fred Castor will discuss "VISIONING FOR THE FUTURE OF

THE CHURCH."

BOOK CLUB

OSLC Book ClubOSLC Book Club:All are welcome at the OSLC Book Club.
Read some new books, make connections with interesting

people, and enjoy lively discussions. We meet the first
Monday of each month, 7:00-8:30 pm. If you have a good
book to recommend, would like to host a meeting, or have
any questions please contact Anita Bleem or Sue Sumner.

October 7th: The Alice Network by Katie Quinn
hosted by Sue Sumner



THEOLOGY PUB

is an opportunity for people to be honest and open about topics of
faith, ask any questions, and at the end of the night, know that it's
perfectly fine if we disagree with one another. 
Join others to enjoy the beverage of your choice every fourth
Thursday, 6:00-7:30pm.

THEOLOGY PUB
Next Date: September 26th at Hop Grenade

Taproom
Topic: Churchless Christians

FALL SERIES - ADULT EDUCATION



OSLC LIBRARY

Poverty: Responding Like Jesus
by Himes, Kenneth R., OFM, ed.



OSLC Location: 261.8325/Him

The poor will always be with you, Jesus said – but
that doesn’t mean Christians have ever figured out
how to be with the poor.
 
Pope Francis has emphasized a vision of a “Church
that is poor and for the poor.” But growing economic
inequality continues to spread across the globe. This
book takes a fresh look at the role of churches, and
individual Christians, in relating to poverty and the
poor among them. A strong focus is placed on the
biblical and theological roots of the Church’s
commitment to care for the poor.
 
At times praised as a virtue and blessed as a
condition, poverty easily confuses us, and we are
often left doing little to nothing to make a difference
with and for the poor. As a social evil and a burden,
poverty has elicited many kinds of reactions among the followers of Christ. It is time for Christians
to figure out what to do about it.
 
Contributors include Pope Francis, Pheme Perkins, Sandra M. Schneider, and Thomas Massaro
SJ.

CHILDREN, FAMILY, & YOUTH

FOCOLU GARAGE SALE



MIDDLE SCHOOL

Upcoming MIDDLE SCHOOL dates:! 
Wednesdays:Wednesdays: 6:30 pm - 7:45 pm North Meeting Room
6th & 7th--Orientation to Confirmation and introduction to the Bible
8th grade--Orientation to Confirmation and intro to faith and life



topics

MIDDLE SCHOOL COYOTE HOWL RETREAT
AT SKY RANCH!

MUST REGISTER BY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT.

The Middle school retreat is at Sky Ranch September 27-29! Register
with us at this link: ht t ps://forms.gle/o8SZXpCXJqiHsPCGAht t ps://forms.gle/o8SZXpCXJqiHsPCGA  All are
welcome! The cost for OSLC youth is $90 (We are subsidizing the
weekend so you don't  have to pay the full $110 cost). Scholarships
are available! Please know you can go! Payment is due on
September 27th at departure. A packing list  and health forms will be
sent to those who register. Go to www.skyranchcolorado.orgwww.skyranchcolorado.org and
click on Coyote Howl for more details. Contact Pastor Leta with
quest ions! let a@our-sav iours.orglet a@our-sav iours.org or 970-484-3133 ext 1. 

HIGH SCHOOL

https://forms.gle/o8SZXpCXJqiHsPCGA
http://www.skyranchcolorado.org/
mailto:leta@our-saviours.org


SPRING BREAK HABITAT TRIP



SERVICE & GIVING

CANCER FREE!

I want to thank everyone for their prayers and support. I
was just given the news that I am cancer free. I know I
would not have made it through this difficult time without
the support of everyone.

Vicki



TOOLS & BLANKETS WEEKENDS

Tools and Blankets donation days are September 21/22 and
September 28/29. Tools and Blankets assist  in t imes of disaster and
need at the grassroots level to enable independence. Last  year,
174,041 tool and blanket kits were dist ributed globally. Tools and
Blankets, a program of Church World Services, is supported by the
ELCA and many other Christ ian partners. You can help CWS equip
those in dire circumstances. As examples, $10 will buy a blanket and
$15 will buy a saw. Please help others to see God's love through your
generous giving so that God may be praised! Donations are being
accepted at the Outside Our Walls table in the Narthex. Thank you!

STEPHEN MINISTRY

Stephen Minist ry of OSLC is having a t raining provided by
Summitstone Health October 12, 2019 from 10-12 a.m. at Our
Saviours. This t raining is called QPR: Quest ion, Persuade, and Refer-the
3 simple steps anyone can learn to help save a life from suicide. We
are opening this t raining to the congregation because we believe it
is beneficial to everyone. The opt imal number of attendees for this
t raining is 25 and we have 18 available slots. I f you wish to attend,
please email Sharon Petersen at sharon.karry@yahoo.com by
October 5th. I f we receive a huge response, Summitstone would be
happy to schedule another t raining.

FAITH FAMILY HOSPITALITY

Thank you to all the following volunteers who helped make our FFH
week great at OSLC!! (And for those of you who might be missed on
this list  THANK YOU to you, too!) We really appreciate all of you. 
 
Debra Dunn, Pat Esposito, Korin LaPlante, Jeff Boyton, Madelyn Mihm,
Rosie Goetz, Kent and Sue Mueller, Susan Rowland, John and Anita
Bleem, Kathleen Miller, Vicki Decker, Bob and Linda Bury, Melanie
Reed and Jerry Freier, Karen Wulff, Becky Hunget, Colleen Waido, Bill
Brown, Bill Withers, Lindsay and Kirk VonBernuth, Myles Crane, John
and Carol Bisbee, Bill and Beth DeHaven, Wes and Sharon Petersen,
Lily Barkau (and Girl Scout Troop 77891), Wanda Knauer, Robin
Castor, Jean Jacobus, Bill and Ruth Brown, Janet Anderson and to
our partner churches, St . Luke's and Temple Of Hadash and all of their
volunteers who help each rotat ion

Also, the next FFH Overnight Program Trainings will be on Sunday,
November 3, from 1-2:30 pm at Trinity Lutheran Church and Monday,
November 4, from 7-8:30 pm location TBD.



ONE VILLAGE ONE FAMILY GIFTING

One Village One Family/FFH Gift ingGift ing

Great  news!! We hav e gift ed kit chenGreat  news!! We hav e gift ed kit chen
goods t o FI FT EEN familiesgoods t o FI FT EEN families since January
who have moved into permanent
housing!! 

Our supply closets are in needs of: 
Skillet s Skillet s  Big Lots and Walmart have 10”
skillets --a great size for our families at good prices. Used skillets are
also welcome.  

Quest ions? Contact Robin Castor or Wanda Knauer

ONE VILLAGE ONE FAMILY

One Village One Family, a part  of Homeward A lliance, isOne Village One Family, a part  of Homeward A lliance, is
seeking 1-2 t eams of compassionat e folks t o support  aseeking 1-2 t eams of compassionat e folks t o support  a
homeless family as t hey regain st abilit y.homeless family as t hey regain st abilit y. An average of 1,000
school children in Ft . Collins experience homelessness each year. We
at Our Saviour's can help reduce that number!

How does t he program work?How does t he program work? Churches/Non-Profits recruit  teams
of 4-5 members, called "Villages" who help families as they work to find
affordable housing and meet other needs, such as a GED, a better
job, budgeting help, or reliable t ransportat ion.

What  do v illage members do?What  do v illage members do? The commitment is 6-7 months,
which includes a 3-hour t raining session, followed by monthly
meetings with the family. The t ime commitment is more intense at
the start , during the housing search. It  helps if one team member has
a flexible schedule in case of sudden apartment vacancies.

Please prayerfully consider this type of service to our local families. I f
interested kindly see www.homewardalliance.org/one-v illage-www.homewardalliance.org/one-v illage-
one-familyone-family/ or email Madelyn Mihm, mbmihm@comcast.net

WORSHIP VOLUNTEERS

Worship volunteers help make worship services meaningful for all!
Thank you for your gracious shared gifts!

http://www.homewardalliance.org/one-village-one-family


Below are options to volunteer:
1. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094ba8ab2daa8-
fall
2. Our Saviour's Website: Click HERE 
3. Call the office: 970-484-3133

Thank you!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094ba8ab2daa8-fall
http://www.our-saviours.org/


Our Saviour's Lutheran ChurchOur Saviour's Lutheran Church
2000 S. Lemay Avenue2000 S. Lemay Avenue
Fort Coll ins, CO 80525Fort Coll ins, CO 80525
970-484-3133
Pastor Leta Behrens leta@our-saviours.orgleta@our-saviours.org
Pastor Michael Stadtmueller michael@our-saviours.orgmichael@our-saviours.org
Jon Fry, Faith Formation jonfry@our-saviours.orgjonfry@our-saviours.org
Natalie Grapes, Office Administrator natalie@our-natalie@our-
saviours.orgsaviours.org
Karyn Eddins, Administrative Assistant karyn@our-saviours.orgkaryn@our-saviours.org

mailto:leta@our-saviours.org
mailto:michael@our-saviours.org
mailto:natalie@our-saviours.org

